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The onclosed will, I hope, speak for itiolf. I cannot bo sure bec!luse it is 
a reVpcql 	 d:aft. I LI:at:you will 1>,:;roaiv.1 that if x had a 1n4Ye-v. 
which I do not (oonfliot of interest with ivear, created hy AT and fiat Andpp, 
the one who ruled against Bernard Lee ro the }ling records) he'd hardly dare say 
141W.; I hav::. If he oa.pdo-,.ed to coarinua to practia6 law. 

C1 L. precedent advorsc to tha intar,Asta of thosewho Lavu pro Lon° 14wyea's 
and to those lavora tka, I think, ap:Iftrent and part c1' that kind of Rex/mite cam-
paign. had, I can see the end of MIA for practical purposes in this. 

Th
a
is is what I saw cooing a year or so ago and Phoned you about. You said you 

wem inamatad but wilco I phroilda bai.ic ccaplis cp: time you apparently had 
chAnged your mind. 

I hod to hurry this up not bee:lune I was out of t!mn because I ettll 
week or so but because for the past 10 days I've been weaker And briCER198 le l is 

havind awe Liodieal problamo. And I wanted to got it off py amok so I can at 
best make an effort to do other things. 

With this as precedent the govemment can drive own 	malthf.est corporations 
and their expensive counsel up ma's of castration and groat costs. It is not 
a menace to Tile poor only. I think -:hero has bean slope GU? duplication in thy, 
recentappeals court panels on ny caws and i'a 	et= that ;.ha 	GCs or, - 
this, Malcolm Wilkey and and Raeoulito none Sella, are from Justice. The depart-
ment, that is. 

if you are interostod, I'm usually boon from my dailythornily by 10:30 but 
if *la riachu..; yt a 2hursday, Lil loci a metlical np:xiLC.,mcnt that mont.136' caul are 
won't bo home until about 1:30 or se. 

Inhone you are all well, as ham, as the kind of world we live in permitr, 
and have a good year. 

Beet, 


